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MODERN LIVING
DESIGN
rince of Prints
If Emilio Pucci is not a Renaissance
man, he is doing one of the best imi
tations around. A Florentine marchese
with a pedigree dating to Donatello ,
the designer, artist, sportsman, politician
and resort-hopper has etched hi s name
into the fashion lexicon of the decade.
With the opening of. a one-man show
of silk-screens , tapestry rugs and scu lp
tures in New Y6rk last week , Pucci , at
54, seem~ abeut to do for walls and
fluors what he has done for fashionable
women on five continents-swathe them
in splinters and swirls of color.
Color i~ what Pucci is all about.
Whether it be palazzo pajamas, shirts
;tnd skirts, or scarves a nd body stock
Ings, Pucci brands his artifacts with a ka
leidoscope of shades and hues. What
makes hi s performance all the more bra
vura (and saves him nearly $100.000 a
year in ~amples) is his ability to visu
;dize some 80 different colors in hi ~
mind. Like do-it-yourself, fill-in-the
numbers paintings, his de ' igns go ofT to
the factory a~ line drawings spotted
\ ith the numbers of his private rain
how. Invariably, he is pleased with the rc
lui!. Seeing his Argentine-woven rugs
($700 to $1,500 each) for thc first time
Ia~t week , he remarked simply: "[ tind
hese rather superb."
Pucci came to the calling by which
he is best known almost by accident.
His education was more appropriate
for a scholar than for a designer: he
holds an M.A. in social science from
Reed College in Oregon and a Ph.D. in
political science from the University of
Florence. Pucci joined the Italian air
force in World War II and garlanded

himself in medals and citations as a
homber pilot. With the war\ end , he set
tled in Switzerland, living the good life
on the slopes. It was at St. Moritz that
a roving Harper·s Bazaar photographer
encouraged his sartorial talent by ~tsk
ing to photograph somc ~elf-designed
stretch ski pants that Pucci was wear
ing. Lord & Taylor saw the glossies
.md asked if they could manufacture
the pants. The rest is hysteria. In the
years that followed , Pucci became the
champion of sportswear. the prince of
prin!"s and-an important clue to his suc
cess-the creator of designs reco~niz a blc
even to men.
Electric Complaints . Everyone
knows. of course. that politics and pul
chritudc don't mi x . Everyone that is , ex
cept Pucci. who combines thcm as neat 
ly as he does his colors and patterns.
He is a membcr uf the Itali.a n Par
liam ent in the minoritv Liberal (me aning
conscrvative) Party. 'r his Palazzo Puc·
ci on Via Pucci in downtown Florencc.
he spends hours a day sorting through
stacks of mail from the worlds of both
fashion and politics. ··One letter may
bc a request for an interview as a fash
ion designer." he says. "The next letter·
is from a constituent who corl1p lains
ahout thc electricity ~ervice in his vil
lage .. ' With his elegant wife Cristina.
31, and two children. Pucci lives the rest
less life, traveling, spea king. designing.
elcctioneering (he hands out signed
scarves with his campaign literature).
His first men·s fashion line was pre
sented la, t week in Houston. featuring
collarless suits with wide lapels and
lined with his trademark, brightly pat
tcrned silk. His next project: modern fur
niture. ''I've donc thc drawings." he
says. "They started out as a Joke, a
hobby , but they've gotten serious. 1 try
to keep up with the world of tomor
row. I want to keep doing what I've al
ways done, which is the best I can
within my own limitations"· So far.
those limitations-whatever they may he
-have heen kept pretty well out of
view.

RECREATION
Making Waves

PUCCI & SILK·SCREENS

Swathed in splinters and swirls.
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" urE's Upl·· The cry is univcrsal,
hot h exultat ion and invitation. It ech
oe thr ugh the meccas of s urfdo m like
a call to battle . from Mar d ·~I Plata to
< kah .r., from . yd ney to T empe, Ariz.
Tempe, Ariz.? Su rjin ,,'
Oh. yes. At Te m pe"s j lL~t opened ··Big
Surf." the nearest ocean is 350 miles
away , the sand beach wa~ trucked in
from P hoenix, and the waves a re man
made. Yet beyond any doubt. ~ urfing it
is. Every 40 second ·, a new waVe cas
cades from one end of the 2-1 acre la
goon, carrying as many as 30 board s
and bodies on waves up to five f ~t
high . "You don't have to wait for that
big one to come along." ~ays Hawaii·s
Surfing Champion Fred H emmings Jr.,

ARIZONA ' S " BIG SURF"

Inland ocean for fun and profit.
head instructor at the facility . ' The
,urf is always up. ,.
The novel idea of making inland
waves for fun and profit came to a
young Phoenix draftsman after . a stav
on the California coast in 1%5. It took
Phil Dexter a year to huild his first model
-in his backyard-and another year
to get it working the way he wanted i!.
Clairol [ne .. which uses surfing a, a
motif to promote hair coloring, put up
the two million for the project. Now.
two years later, it includes a 20-acre
Polynesia-style complex or palms and
high-roofed South Pacific hut~ housing
sh~1ps. concessions and picnic areas.
'
Dexter"s wave-making apparatus is
fairly simple. Hydraulic pumps force
millions of gallons of water per hour
into a concrete reservoir at the far end
of the lagoon. Underwater gates spring
open at intervals, relea sing the wate r
and generating the waves. The size of
the waves is controlled bv the amount
of water pumped into the ~ reservoir · nd
no two curls arc exactly the same. Rid
ers can climb stairways directly tD the
waves instead of paddling out from
shore . Though the fresh water is less
huoy a nt than seawater. the differcn ce
to the surfer is negligible.
The cost for a day"s rid ing ra nges
from $ 1 for children to $3 for adul ts .
Team · (If lrfeguards enforce ~ trict ~ Ct fe
ty p recCtutions and instruct l:!ndlock ed
tyros . If inland surfing catches on , a pro
jected Clairol subsidiary may build other
such centers around the country, pay
ing a royalty to Dexter and his 30 stock
holder,. I n the meantime, Dexter is prac
ticing his surfing. Though he loves the
,port, he has never before found time
to get very good at it.
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